Vaccination Certificate of COVID-19
(新型コロナウイルス感染症予防接種証明書)
Last update: Jul. 23, 2021

New Coronavirus Infection Vaccination Certificate Issuance Procedures
Vaccination certificates (vaccine passports) are official proof of vaccination records, etc.,
for new coronavirus vaccines administered by each municipality based on the Immunization
Law.
We will start accepting applications for vaccination certificates (vaccine passports) from
Monday, July 26, 2011, only for those who have received the new coronavirus vaccine
and are planning to travel overseas.
For the time being, vaccination certificates will be issued by mail after applications are
received.
*The application should be made to the municipality that issued the vaccination coupon
(usually the municipality where you have your resident card).
*In Japan, the Certificate of Vaccination for COVID-19(接種済証) or Vaccination Record (接
種記録書) issued to those who have been vaccinated is proof of the fact of vaccination.
●For inquiries about vaccination certificates in general, please contact
Telephone number: 0120-761-770 (toll-free)

NOTE
We do not issue the certificate for the vaccinations which are
administrated on U.S. base or overseas.

【Vaccination Certificate Form (Sample)】

【Application Procedures】
Required Documents
1. Application form
2. Passport (passport)
If you have a maiden name, a different name, or
an alias, please provide proof of each.
3. Records showing that two doses of vaccination
have been administered (e.g., the Certificate of
Vaccination for COVID-19(接種済証) in the vaccination coupon).
4. If applying by proxy: Letter of proxy (委任状)
If applying by mail, please enclose the following required documents and send them by mail.
1. Application form
2. Copy of passport
*A copy of the passport showing the passport number, first name, last name, nationality,
and validity period (see the reference chart below).
*If you have a maiden name, a different name, or an alias, please provide proof of each.
3. A copy of the records showing that two doses of vaccination have been administered (e.g.,
the certificate of Vaccination Administration (接種済証) in the vaccination coupon).
*If you do not have the certificate due to loss, etc., you will need a copy of document that
verifies your identity, such as your My Number card or driver's license, which contains your
address.
4. If you are applying by proxy: Letter of proxy (委任状)
5. Return envelope (with stamp attached and return address)
Application window and mailing address:
Okinawa City New Coronavirus Vaccine Office, Okinawa City Hall (B1)
26-1 Nakasone Cho, Okinawa City, Okinawa 904-8501,
(You can cut the address for application as below and paste on the envelope.)

〒904-8501
沖縄市仲宗根町 26 番 1 号 地下１階
沖縄市新型コロナウイルスワクチン担当
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